
899. Master's Thesis Research 
Full. \Vinter, Spring, Summer. Vari

ah/p credit. Approud of department. 

912. Seminar 
Fall, Winter. Spring. 1 credit. 

926. Comparatit:e Nutrition-Lipids 
and Carbohydrates 
Winter of odd-rwmhered years. 4(4-0) 

HCJI 452 and a pret;ious course on principles of 
nutrition. Interdepartmental u:ith and udmirds
tpred by lluman ;\'utrition and Foods. 
Reg11latory <Vipects of carhoh;. drate and lipid 
metabolism as infltteJlcerl bv nutrition in mam
mah. Emph1t..,is on normal a-ud abnonnnl pln·si
ological state~ such a~ obesity. kdo~h and dia
bete'i. 

927. Comparatit:c Nutrition-Protein 
Metabolism and Derelopmental 
Biology 
Winter of elJen-numhered years. 4( 4-0) 

HCH 452, PSL 802 or concurrently. Inter
departmental with and administered hy Human 
;vutrition and Foods. 
Protein quality as~e~~lllent, protein statu~, pro
tein calorie malnutrition, amino acid 
metabolism. protein tuntover, digestion a11d ab
sorption. hormonal control of protein 
metabolhm, rk\elopltwntal a~pects of protein 
ntetnbolisJJJ ctrJd growth. 

928. Comparatit:e Nutrition-,\-1inerals 
Spring of even-numbered years. 3 

credits. HCll 452, PSL 802. Jnterdepartmnltal 
uAth Human Nutrition aud Foods. 
Forms and location in body, metabolic roles, 
ddkierwy and toxicity signs, interrdation~hips. 
requirenwnts and biologil'al availabilit;. of 
sources. 

929. Comparative Nutrition-Vitamins 
.'·ipring of odd-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

BCIJ 4S2 and a predous course on principles of 
nutrition. Interdepartmental u:ith Human Nu
trition and Foods. 
Chcmkal and physical properties, standards of 
activity, occurrence, metabolic role~. antidta
min'i, deficiency and toxicity signs, require
ments and factors affecting requirements. 

963. Genetic.~ of Breed Improvement 
Winter of ockl-numbered uears. 3(3-0) 

A,;VS 361, S1T 421. 
Hreed improvement. Changing gene frequency. 
Genetic and environmental subdivision of 
phenotypic variance. 

964. Breeding Systems and Plans 
Spring of odd-numbered years. 3{.3-0) 

A II 963. 
Biometric rdations betweeu related animals. 
Hole of selection in changing populations. The 
effects of different mating s;.stcms. 

999. Doctoral Dissertation Research 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able credit. Approval of department. 

Dairy Science DRY 

850. Topics in Dairy Science 
Fall, Winter, Spring. Variable credit. 

May reenroll for credit. Approval of depart
ment. 
Topics from breeding, manageme11t, nutrition, 
or phy'iiology, changing from ter!ll to term to 
include recent technical advances. 

899. Master's Thesis Research 
Fall, Winter, Spring. Summer. \'uri

able credit. Apprm:al of department. 

925. Adnmccd Rumiuar1t Nutrition 
Fall of et:cn-rwmbcred uears. 4(4-0) 

BCII 4.52, PSL 801 or approt:al of department 
\1icrobiology, ph: 'iiolog;. and biol'helllistry of 
rnmina!lt digt'stion and the ab~orptiou and 
mdabolism ofnwwn fenncntatio11 products. 

94.5. Physiology of Mammalian 
Reproduction 
Winter of odd-numbered years. 4(5-0) 

DRY 44.'5 or PSL 44.'5 or approral of department. 
Interdepartmental tdth the Department of 
Physiology. 
Chemistry aud bio~y11lhe~is of reproducti\ c 
hormone's. Gonadal, hypothalamic and pituilar~ 
development of reproductive potential. (h·ula
tion, frrtiliz<>tion, iwplantaticnl and placentation 
\Yill be ~tudicd. H.t->lation'ihip~ of conceptu~, 
uteru~ aud l'Orpu~ luteum. Parturition. 

999. Doctoral Dissertation Research 
Fall, \\'inter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able r:redit. Approval of department. 

Poultry Science 

800. Advauced Poultry-Special 
Problems 

PS 

Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Vari
able credit. 1\pprm;a/ of deparl ment. 
Studies in any of the followiJ1g: avian genetics, 
nHtHagcment. nutrition, phy~iology, other areas 
of poultry scien(.'e. 

899. Z\Jaster's Thesis Research 
Fall, "!A1inter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able credit. Appro1:al of department. 

999. Doctoral Dissertation Research 
Fall. \\'inter, Spring, Summer. Vari

ahle credit. Approval of department. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

College of Human Medicine 
College of Social Science 

100. Human Erolution 

ANP 

Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 4(.3-1) 

Scientific fos~il and archaeological evidence on 
human cultural and biological origins; anticipa
tion of culture in other animals; place ofhumaus 
among the primates; processes of organic evolu
tion; modern human genetic variability; culture 
as <Hl adaptive mechanism; cultural develop
ment to the dawn of civilization. 

171. Introduction to Sociocultural 
Anthropology (S) 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 4(3-1) 

Comparison of ways of life among primitive, 
peasant and civiliLed peoples. Implication~ of 
these style~ of life for understanding of hunHut 
behavior in general and exotic cultures in par
ticular. 

221. Introduction to Social and 
Cultural Analysis 
Fall, Spring. 4(3-l)ANP 171. 

Basic theoretical frame\vork of socio-cultural 
analysi~: structural functionalism, evolutionism, 
and cultural ecology. 

Anthropology -Descriptions 
of 

Courses 

250. Culture, Enrironment a;u] 
Adaptation (S) 
Fall. 4(3-1) 

Culture as au adpative proct.·ss-a; de\-cloped in 
the million vears uf human hi~ton· and ~till in
f1uencing t'nvironmcntal qualit)--, population 
control, and allo<'ation of rt''iOnr~e~ in primitive 
m1d modern ~ocieties. 

IDC. Introduction tv Contemporary 
China 
For course description. see lllierdisci

Jilinury Courses. 

IDC. Contemporary japan 
For course description, see lr~terdisci

plinaru Courses. 
262. Status of\-Vvmen in Culture and 

Society: A Comparatire Vieu· 
Fall. 3(3-0j 

Comparath l' analvsis of the statu~ of worn en 
e1nphasizing n1;n-\\'estern cultures and 
'iucietit:s. Economic and dome~tic division of 
labor bet\\:een the ~exes a~ a fiwtor underlying 
divJ,JOll ol status, power and anthority. 

26.3. Origin ofCidlization: 
A..rchaeology 
Winter. 4( 4-0J 

·nw ri~e, de" elopment <ntd spread of t'llltttre i11 
the period before written history. Archaeologi
cal evirl~·ncc is u~t·d to trace the evolution of 
culture as it has been rcconstrndcd from the 
excavation of prehistoric \iks in the Old and 
:'\ew World. 

264. Great Discoceries in 
Archaeology 
Winter. 4(4-0) 

Gre11t dist~twerie., in archaeolog: that h1nT cap
hned the public's imagination and _.,hapcd the 
discipline, from Olduvai Gorge to King Tut's 
tolllb. 

265. Vanished Peoples and J.ost 
Cidlizatiorts 
Fall, Spring. 4(4-0) 

Concepts of culhnal evolution and origius of 
<'ivilization a~ fou)l(l in popular htNature rang
ing from Atlantis to Chariots of the Gods. 

266. War and Aggrc.'>sion 
Fall, Spring. 3(.'3-0) 

The (1ue~tion '\Vhat l!lakes friend~ and \Yhat 
makes enemies~' i'i examined from the 'itand
point of cultural anthropology. Violence-prone 
culhHes and peacTful ones <l.fe compared for fac
tors inf1uerwing huJJJan aggres~io1t. 

27.5. The Anthropology of Asia 
Fall. 4( 4-0) 

Sevt>ral culhnal complexes and culture types
from hunting and gathering through complex 
civilization-of Ea~t, Southea~t. and South Asia. 
The culture's and nature of their development 
will he E'Xamined. Past and present significance 
of cultural stahilitv and change will be seen iu a 
comparative fram~v,.·ork. -

281. The Africans and Their Cultures 
Spring. 4(4-0) 

Racial ami cultural problems coufronting the Af
rican peoples. 

28.5. Anthropological Perspectires on 
Global Interdependence 
Spring. 4(2-2) ANP 171. 

Interwoven nature of cultural traditions in the 
modern world. Consideration of how pC'ople of 
developing nations rC'spond to the d01ninant 
cultural forces of industrialized nations. 
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Descriptions -Anthropology 

of 
Courses 

IDC. Contemporary South Asia 
For course description, see Interdi8ci

plinary Courses. 

.343. Introduction to Physical 
Anthropology 
Fall. 4(3-2) 

Problem~, data and techinque~ associated with 
the main topical area~ of physical anthropology· 
human genetics, hominid evolution, primate 
behavior, hurnan osteology and human diver
~ity. Field trip~ may be rcr1uired. 

3.50. Peasant Society 
Fall. 4(3-1)ANP 171. 

Anthropological ~tudy of peasantry. C:ompara
tive examination of the rural societie~ and cul
tures of Asia, Europe, and Latin America. 

356. Culture, Health and Illness 
Spring. 4(3-1) ANP 171. 

Anthropological study of health heh;n·ior. Com
parative view of primitivC', folk and scicntific 
mcdical s~stem~ and their dfcct on the indi
vidual and the community in the illnes~ situa
tion. 

380. Methods of Sociocultural 
Anthropology 
"Winter. 4(4-0) ANP 171, one upper di

vision sociocultural ANP coursr, approval of 
department. 
Field re~earch and analysis methods <tnd tet:h
niquC's in anthropology; ckvelopment of re
search problem . ., <tnd questions; alternate mod
els of validation; ethics of research and pre~en
tation of findings. 

381. Anthropology and Education 
Winter. 4(3-l)A!VP 171 or otlwr social 

science. For Education and Anthropology 
ma;ors. 
\laturation <Hid ~ocia\ization in various ~o("idie~ 
of Asia. Afi-ica, and Latin American. The . .,e will 
be compared \Yith ed~wiltiomtl in~titution~ in 
the L.S. aud Europe. It is expected to b(" a con
tribution to the broader cross-cultural investiga
tion of the teaching/learning procC'SS. 

:388. The Anthropology of Social 
IHorements 
Winter. 4(2-2) Alv'P 171 or appraval of 

department. 
Analvsis of how different cultures around the 
worl~l organize and r~reate (or impede) t:hangc 
on the ba~b of class, religion, race, dhnicity, 
language. and tenitory. 

400H. Honors Work 
Fall, Winter, 5pring. Summer. 1 to 16 

credits. ;"lay reenrol! for a maximum of2U cred
its. Approcal of department. 

406. Environmental History 
\\!inter. 4(4-0) Juniors. Inter

departmental tdth and arh~inistered by the 
Department of History. 
Histor;. of the impad of human societie~ on the 
natural environment. Effect of human induced 
environmental change on the history ofvariou; 
peoples. Global, tlwmatic approach with elll
phash on Europe and America since the 16th 
century. 
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407. Interactions of Culture and 
Nutrition 
Spring. 3(3-0) juniors; HNF 102 or 

ANP 171 or approval of instructor. Inter
departmental with and administered by Human 
Nutrition and Foods. 
\Vorld and U.S. food behavior focu5ing on con
flicts between behavior and nutritional needs at 
various stages of life cycle. Anthropological, 
psychological and social influences affecting 
food behavior arc analyzed. 

411. Studies in the Anthropology of 
Asia 
Fall, Winter, Spring. 4(4-U) May reen

roll for credit for Part II in an area and/or for 
another area. ANP 171; ANP 275 or approual of 
department. 
Separate courses in Asian cultures: China; Ja
pan; Southeast A~ia; South Asia; Central Asia. A 
two-part cour~e sequence is usually given. Part 
1: Ethnographic survey. Part II: Sub-areas, spe
cial problems and approaches. 

415. Studies in the Anthropology of 
Africa 
Winter, Spring. 4(4-0) May reenroll for 

credit for Part II in an area undlor for another 
area. A.l\lP 171; ANP 281 or approval of depart
ment. 
Separate course~ on African cultures: \Vest Af
rica; Central Africa; East Africa. A two-part 
course sequence is usually givPTI. Part 1: Ethno
graphic ~uryey. Part II: Sub-areas, ~pedal prob
lelll~ and approaches. 

419. Studies in the Anthropology of 
the Neu· World 
Fall, Winter, Spring. 4(4-0) 1\,fay reen

roll for credit for Part II in an area and/or for 
anothf'r area. ANP 171 or approval of depart
ment. 
Separate cour~es on New \Vorld cultures: Arc
tic; i\"orth America; \Iiddle America; South 
America. A two-part c·ourse ~equence is usually 
givC'n. Part [; Ethnographic surYey. Part II: 
Sub-areas, special prohlenh and approaches. 

426. Humanistic Perspectires on 
Global Dirersity and 
Interdependence 
Fall. 4( 4-0) juniors or approval of de

partment. Interdrpartmental with and ad
ministered by the Department of History. 
Anthropological and historical anal) sis of global 
diyersil) and intf'rdependenc(" ~ince the 16th 
century. 

427. Contemporary Issues In Global 
Interdependence and Change 
Wintrr. 4(4-0) HST 426 or approval of 

department. Interdepartmental with and ad
ministered by the Department of History. 
Interdependence of the modern \\·Orld since 
1945. Focu~ on such issues a~ the impact ofthC' 
\Ve~t on the non-western world, indnstJializa
tion, modernization, populati011 and natural re
sourcC's. 

428. Project in Global Studies 
Spring. 4{4-0) HST 426" or HST 427 or 

approt;af of instructor. Interdepartmental with 
and admini8tercd hy the Department of His
tory. 
SupPrvised project to test stuc\C'nts' compC'tence 
in applying the cultural and historical dhf"rsity/ 
intC'rdependence frameworks introduced in the 
prerC'quisite course's. 

444. Human Dicersity 
Winter of e1;en-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

ANP 100. 
Origins and evolutionary meaning of human 
physical variabilit}. R."lcial variation as ar1 adap
tive phenomenon. Roles of genetic and en
vironmental influence~ in creating the 
phenotype. 

445. Fossil Hominids 
Winter of odd-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

ANP 100. 
Fos~il C'VidC'nce and thcor} pertaining to human 
evolution during the last four million years. 

446. Primatology 
Spring. 3(3-0) ANP 100. 

The order primates: evolution, taxonomv. biol
ogy, and behavior. Primate learning, c~ltural, 
sexual, maternal, and aggressive behavior; and 
social organization. 

450. Area Courses in Prehistory 
Fall, Winter. 4( 4-0) May reenroll for a 

maximum of 16 credits when other areas are 
offered. ANP 100 or ANP 263. 
Archaeology of different areas with emphasi~ 011 
prehhtoric adaptations to natural and wcial en
vironments. Settlement patterns, subsistence, 
technology, and style will be considered. Areas 
co\"ered will vary with ~taff and student intere~t. 

455. Theory in Historical 
Archaeology 
Vi' inter of even-numbered years. 4( 4-0) 

ANP 263 or approwl of department. 
Trace~ the history of the development of theory 
and method in historical archaeology. Historic 
site interpretation is also considered. 

456. The Practice of Historical 
Archaeology 
Spring of even-numbered years. 4( 4-0) 

ANP 263 or apprrn:;al of department. 
Course content includes the ,-arious methods of 
artifact typology. Artifact cla~~es, including 
ceramio, trade good~. fueann~, and architec
ture, are examined for purposes of idt'ntifying 
attribute~ u~eful in the areal and temporal 
placC'ment of hhtork site~. 

4.57. Public Archaeology 
Fall of even-numbered years. 3(3-U) 

ANP 100; at least one 400-level archaeology 
COHT.\"e. 

Histor} of public archaeology; legislation and 
review procedures :::.t State and Federal level; 
contract rC'quiremcnts for report; and field 
work; ro!C's of arnatC'urs, profcs~ional certifica
tion and private contractors. 

46:3. Social Anthropology 
Fall. 4(4-0) ANP 171 or approval of 

department. 
Organizatiou and structurC' of non-\Vestern 
societie,, ranging from simpler tribal and peas
ant ~ocietie~ to complex civilization<;. Social in
stitution . .,, such as those based upon kin;hip, 
sex, age and status, analyzed for spC'l"ific groups. 

464. Religion and Culture 
Winter. 4(4-0)Al\iP 171 or SOC 241 or 

approval of deparlment. 
Religious beliefs and magical practices of primi
tive pC'oples and functions of magic and folklore 
in contemporary ~ocidy. Religion as an institu
tion in societ~. 



465. Symbolic Anthropology 
Winter. 4( 4-0) ANP 221 or AlVP 463 or 

ANP 464, or approval of department. 
Course explains how human perception and 
communication are guided by systems and 
meanings and relates systems of thought to sys
tems of action. Examples from western and 
non-western cultures. 

467. Language and Culture 
Fall, Spring. 4(4-0) Approval of de

partment. Interdepartmental u;ith the Depart
ment of English. 
A survey exploring the interconnectedness of 
language and culture. Special areas to be em
phasized include: Child Language Learning; 
Linguistic and Cultural Contact Phenomena; 
'Specialized" Languages, such as Cant, Argot, 
Trade Jargon, Lingua Franca; 'Hybridization" 
and 'Substratum'; Language and Cultural 
Change; a brief examination of Theories of Ori
gins and of the Sapir-Whorf Hypothesb. 

468. Systems of Rank 
Spring of odd-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

ANP 221 or ANP 463 or approval of department. 
A comparative study of systems of rank such as 
age grading, sexual, spatial, caste, ethnicity, and 
class systems. The course emphasizes both 
symbolic and transactional analyses of rank. 

469. Cultural Areas of the World 
Winter, Summer. 4( 4-0) Afay reenroll 

for credit when new area is given. ANP 100 or 
ANP 171 or SOC 241 or approval of depart
ment. 
Social charact{'r of people, social organization, 
culture of area in relationship to social heritage, 
local conditions and world affairs. Areas em
phasized will vary \Vith staff and student's inter
est: Africa, American Indian, Latin America, 
:\"ear East, Northeast Asia, Pacific, and South
east Asia. 

472. Anthropology of Legal System~ 
Spring of even-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

ANP 221 or ANP 463 or appror;al of department. 
A comparative examination of legal ideas in 
selected non-Western preindustrial and peasant 
societies; paralleb and contrasts are drawn with 
key legal ideas of modern \Vestern systems. 

473. Culture and Personality 
Fall, Spring. 4(4-0) One 300 /et;;e{ an

thropology or sociology course. Inter
departmental with the Department of Sociol
ogy. 
Human nature in evolutionary and cross
cultural perspective. Special attention to relat
ing theories of anthropology and psychology to 
methods of studying perso!lality in non-\Vestern 
societies. 

474. Culture and Economic Behavior 
·winter. 4( 4-0) ANP 221 or A"!liP 463 or 

approval of department. 
Economic systems of changing cultures in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America. The cultural matrix of 
economic transactions and relations of economic 
and other ~ocial and cultural institutions seen in 
a comparative frame\\-·ork. Emphasis is placed 
on traditional agricultural or tribal communities. 

475. Political Anthropology 
Spring of odd-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

ANP 221 or Al\'P 463 or approt;;a/ of department. 
Political sy~tems of changing cultures in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America. Relation between 
political and other social institutions and 
analysis of the organization of conflict in non
Western societics. The relation of tribal and 
peasant politics to national politics in develop
ment countries seen in a comparative 
framework. 

477. Urban Anthropology 
Winter. 3(3-0) Juniors. 

Applies anthropological concepts to urban is
sues. The cross-cultural perspective include~ 
the study of American culture and cities. Topks 
include ideology, social organization, pO\ver, 
proxemics, urbanization processes and urban re
form. 

479. Anthropology Capstone Course 
Spring. 4(4-0) Senior Anthropology 

majors. 
Seminar on the integration of the subdivisions 
of anthropology and its distinctions from other 
approache5 in the social sciences; perspectives 
on future directions of anthropological inquiry 
and options for careers. 

481. Cross-Cultural Relations in the 
Modern World 
Winter of even-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

ANP 473. 
Relationship of native peoples to world-wide 
forces and reactions of native peoples to world 
struggle for power. Problems involved in ad
ministration of programs for uon-\\'estern 
~ocieties. 

482. American Folk Medicine 
Winter. 3(3-0) juniors or approval of 

department. 
Traditional practice~ of health maintenauce and 
healing in American subcultures. Health
related folklore and practice~ include taboos, 
religious healing, witchcraft and herbal 
medicine. 

48.5. Methods of Archaeological 
Research 
Spring. 4(3-1) ANP 450 or approval of 

department. 
Method~ of doing anthropological research 
through arehacology. Problem formation, hy
pothesis development, testing; principle~ and 
procedures of data recognition, collection, pre
liminary laboratory proce~~ing and preliminary 
anal)~is; preparation for Held archaeology. 

486. Practicum in Field Archaeology 
Summer. 2 to 12 credits. May reenroll 

for a maximum of 20 credits. Approt;;al of de
partment. 
Application of methods and technique~ of field 
archaeological research u~ing actual sites and in 
the context of participation in a research pro
gram. Small groups work closely with staff in the 
execution of research designs. 

490. Topics in Anthropology 
Fall, Winter, Sprinp,, Summer. 2 to 6 

credits. ,\Jay reenroll for a maximum of20 cred
its when a different topic is p,it;;en. Approval of 
department. 
Experimental courses and courses taught by \"is
iting scholars. 

495. Topics in Medical Anthropology 
Fall, Winter, Spring. 2 to 6 credits. 

May reenroll for a maximum of 16 credits. Ap
pro-r;al of department. 
\\'estern and non-\Vestern health care and med
ical systems, relationships between cultural svs
tems and treatment of illne~s, cro~s-cultu~al 
analysis of health maintenance and medical de
livery. 

499. Independent Study 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 2 to 16 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of 16 cred
its. Written approval of instructor and depart
ment. 
Study of a selected topic under the guidance of a 
faculty adviser in the area of Sl)('Ciality, includ
ing field work. 

Anthropology -Descriptions 

of 

Courses 

801. Core Seminar in Ethnographic 
Analysis I 
Fall. 4(4-0) Approval of department. 

Develops professional competence in the ana
lytical assessment of monographic studies in so
cial anthroplogy and examines a selected range 
of analytical issues in relation to their ethno
graphic contexts. 

802. Core Seminar in Ethnographic 
Analysis II 
Winter. 4(4-0) ANP 801. 

Continuation of ANP 801. 

803. Introduction to 
Paleoanthropology I 
\Virtter. 4(4-0) Approval of depart-

ment. 
Exploration of evolutionary theory followed hv 
an examination of data and modes of analvs{s 
pertinent to the study of hominid evolution ~nd 
the devplopment of culhue through the Middle 
Pleistocene. 

804. Introduction to 
Paleoanthropology II 
Spring. 4(4-0) ANP 803. 

Exploration of hominid evolution and cultural 
development from the Middle Pleistocene 
through the Early Holocene. Emphash on 
selected issues illmtrating the ways in which 
paleoanthropologists sol\·e problems. 

80.5. History of Anthroplogical 
Theory 
Fall. 5(5-0) ANP 802, ANP 804 or ap

proJ:;al of department. 
A review of the various schools of thought, im
portant personalities, and principal concepts 
that ha\'f' contributed to the deYelopment of an
thropological theory. 

827. Anthropologicall'heorists 
Winter. 4(4-0) May reenroll for credit 

with approval of department. Approval of de
partment. 
Review of cnrrent theoretical problems in social 
and cultural anthropolob'Y· 

830. Kinship Studies 
Winter of odd-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

Approval of department. 
The conrse will raise the question of what kin
ship is and \Yhy it has been such a central topic 
in anthroplogy. Various controversies and 
theoretical trends will he pre~ented and 
analyzed. 

831. Unguistic Anthropology 
Winter. 5(3-2) Approval of depart-

ment 
The nature of language; techniques for the de
scription and cornparison of languages; linguh
tic~ a~ an anthropolgical tool; language and cul
ture. 

8,3.3. Anthropological Topics in 
Prehistory 
Spring. 4(4-0) May reenroll for a 

maximum of 12 credits u:hen other problems 
are offered. Appro1:;al of department. 
RelatioH of archaeology to the other fields of 
anthropology on both a theorptical and practical 
level. Archaeological data are u~ed to introduce 
problems of long-range cultural change and de
velopment. 
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of 

Courses 

83;). Human Osteology and 
Osteometry 
Spring of even-n11mhered years. 5(3-4) 

Approt;a[ of department. 
Identification of human bones and fragments; 
aging, sexing and determining the race of 
skeletal remains; measuring techniques f(H cra
nial and po~tcranial rf'mains; the more common 
forrn~ of palt:opathology. 

IDC. Suhsaharan Africa Seminar 
For course description, see Interdisci

plinary Courses. 

8.50. Archaeological ,Uethods and 
Techniques 
Winter. 4(4-0) Approval of depart

ment. 
Seminar outlining archaeological l!lethod and 
the role of technique in the strategy of archaeol
ogy. Techniques and problems of information 
retriPval will he emphasized. 

856. ;Uethodology of Anthropological 
Research 
Winter. 1 to 12 credits. Approtal of 

department. 
Seminar in problems of anthropological inYe~ti
gation considered in the framework of history 
and philo~ophy of science. Relevance of various 
field techniqucs, methods of data gathering and 
data handling, and strategies of analysi5 fi)f vari
ous proble!Tl; are treated. 

86.5. Environment, Technology, and 
Culture 
Winter of even-numhered years. 4( 4-0) 

Approtal of department. 
Cultural ecology, study of the relation of rnan 
and his physical environment, the role of 
tf'chnolog:y in mediating betwepn thf' hvo. 
Comparative am1ly~is ofthe interdependence of 
~ocial organization, technology and environ
ment. Case histories of cultural and social 
change arising from technological innovations. 

870. Applied Anthroplogy 
Spring of odd-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

Approl)al of d~partment, 
Theoretical and methodological problems in
volved in planned social change. Course will 
focus on field experience in the local commu
nity. Designed mainly for graduate students 
ha,. ing professi011al interest i11 the application of 
social change. 

872. Seminar in Special Subject 
Fields 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 2 to 6 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of 24 cred
its when new fields are offered. Approval of 
department. 
Spf'cial fields of study will include any area of 
anthropology selected. 

87.5. Individual Reserach Projects 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 12 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of24 cred
its with approval of department. Approval of 
department. 

880. Individual Readings 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 12 

credits. May reenroll for a maximum of 24 cred
its with approval of department. Approtal of 
department. 

899. Mm;ter's Thesis Re8earch 
Fall, ·winter, Spring, Summer. Vari

able credit. Approval of department. 

A-30 

999. Doctoral Dissertation Research 
Fall, \\linter, Spring. Summer. Vari

able credit. Approval of department. 

ARABIC 

See Linguistics and Germanic, SLt\·ic. A~i<m ami 
African Languagf'~. 

ART 

College of Arts and Letters 

History of Art HA 

20.5. Purposes of Art (A) 
Fall, Winter, Spring. 3(3-0) Not open to 

majors. 
Individual paintings, sculpture~, and architec
tural works examined intensively for their re
flections of cultural life, especially in the \h·st
enl \Vorld, as well as for their formal and stylis
tic qnalitie5. 

206. History of Western Art (A) 
Fall. 4(4-0) 

Painting, sculpture, architech1re and decorative 
art from prehistoric to modern times. Provides 
acquaintance \Vith the forms of art typical of 
each period and indicates the aesthetic qualities 
\\·hieh give them artistic significance. \Vork in 
first term cow·rs Prehistoric, Egyptian, 
Mesopotamian, Greek, Roman. Early Christian 
and Byzantine periods. 

207. History of Western Art (A) 
Winter. 4(4-0) 

Continuation of H A 206. Early .\tedieval, 
Romancsquc, Gothic, Renaissance and :\.lan
nerht periods. 

208. History of Western Art (A) 
Spring. 4{4-0) 

Continuation of H A 207. Baroque, Rococo, 
1\eocla~sic and ~uhsequent periods to contem
porary art. 

.304. Greek Art and Archaeology 
( 404.) \\/inter. 4( 4-U) H A 206 or ap

proval of department. 
The history of painting. sculpture, and architec
ture of Ancient Greece from the Bronze Age 
through the Hellenistic period. The hi~tory of 
archaeological excavations of selected sites. 

:305. Roman Art and Archaeology 
(40.5.) Spring. 4(4-U) H A 206 or ap

proval of department. 
The history of painting, sculpture and architec
ture of Ancient Rome from the Republic through 
the 4th century. The history of archaeological 
excavations of selected sites. 

.'3.'30. Baroque Art 
Spring of eten-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

H A 208 or approtal of department. 
Painting, sculpture, and architecture circa 1600 
to circa 1750, with emphasis on Bernini, Ru
bens, Rembrandt, Vclazque;.o:, and Poussin, and 
their significance in the social and cultural life 
of tl1eir tirnes. 

350. \Vomen in Modern Art 
Fall. 3(3-0) H A 208 rcrommended. 

Contributions of self::'cted Europe<UI and Allleri
can \VOmen artists and architect~ active since the 
late nineteenth century: analysis of their 
oeuvres and their changing relationships to 
mainstrea111 arti'itic/critical dcvelopnwnt~. 

355. History of Photography 
Spring. 3(.3-0) H A 208 or approval of 

department. 
Evolution of the techniques and aesthetics of 
photography, and their inlt'rrPlationship. Ap
preciation of contemporary trf'nds, sources, and 
artists. 

406, Ancient Painting 
Spring of odd-numhered years. 4(4-0) 

H A 206 or approval of department. 
Ancknt Greek a11d Homan painting, including 
\linoan Crete. Special emphash is placed on 
Archaic and Classical Creek painting on potter} 
and on Roman wall painting from PompPii and 
elsewhere. 

407. Ancient Sculpture 
Fall of odd-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

H A 206 or approval of department. 
The sculphne of Ancient Greece and Home, 
from the Bronze Age through Earl} Christian 
times. 

408. Ancient Architecture 
Winter of eten-rmmbered ypars. 4( 4-0) 

H A 206 or approval of department. 
The architecture of AJ1cient Greece and Rome, 
from Mycf'naean times to the 6th century A.D., 
with special emphasis on thf' rcligious architec
ture of Clas~ical Greece and Imperial Rome. 

410. Early Christian and Byzantine 
Art 
Fall. 4{ 4-0) H A 2Ufi or approval of de

partment. 
Development of Christian art and architecture 
from the third through eighth centuries in the 
we~t, and through the Macedonim1 Renaissance 
in the ea~t. 

411. Carolingian, Ottonian, and 
Rumanesque Art 
Winter. 4(4-0) H A 207 or approval of 

department. 
The history of architecture, painting, and 
sculpture in the west from the time of Char
lemagne through the Ottonian Empire and the 
great Romane~que churche~ of the 11th and 
12th centurie~. 

412. Gothic Art 
Spring. 4(4-0) H A 207 or approwl of 

department. 
Development of the great French cathedrals of 
the 12th and l:1th centuries, including their 
sculphue, stained glass, and decorations, as well 
a~ their influencE' in other countries. 

420. Italian Renaissance Architecture 
Spring. 4(4-0) H A 207 or approtal of 

department. 
Important buildings of the 1.5th and 16th cen
turies, architectural theorie~, and architechual 
representations in drawings and paintings. 

421. Italian Renaissance Sculpture 
Winter. 4( 4-0) H A 207 or approml of 

department. 
Major artists from circa 12.'50 to 1600. 




